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Introduction.

It has been shown that pteroylglutam ic acid (synthetic folic 
acid) can be converted to an aldehyde w hich has been proved 

(1) to be 2-am ino-4-hydroxy-6-form ylpteridine (6-aldehyde). The 
transform ation  can be brought about either by treatm ent with 
su lphurous acid (1) or by irrad ia tion  with ultraviolet light (2). 
The conversion p roduct is an extrem ely effective inh ib itor of the 
oxidation of som e purines and  pterid ines by xanthine oxidase 
from  m ilk (3 and  4). The inh ib itory  potency is elim inated by 
incubation  of the 6-aldehyde w ith xanth ine oxidase (3 and  4). 
F rom  studies of the absorp tion  spectrum  of the enzym atic con
version p roduct of the inh ib itor L owry et al. (2) conclude that 
2-am ino-4-hvdroxy-6-pteridine carboxylic acid w as form ed by 
an enzym atic oxidation of the corresponding 6-aldehyde.

The aim  of the presen t w ork is to establish th a t the enzym atic 
conversion of the inh ib itor is 1) of an oxido-reductive natu re  
and  2) that an  acid is form ed as result of this oxidation.

The relation betw een the substances m entioned is indicated  
in the following diagram .

Materials and Methods.

The 2-am ino-4-hydroxy-6-form ylpteridine used was initially 
p repared  in this laboratory  by su lphurous cleavage of folic acid, 
later Dr. T. H. J ukes, Lederle L aboratories, k ind ly  supplied  us 
with a solid p roduct p rep ared  according to the m ethod o f W aller  
et al. (5). The aldehyde was estim ated as the 2,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone according to the m ethod previously described (4).

The enzym atic conversion of the aldehyde was followed 
fluorom etrically  (4). In  a 0.1 M pyrophosphate buffer about pH  9
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the increase in  fluorescence brought about by the enzym atic 
reaction was approxim ately  90 per cent of the original fluorescence. 
In a 0.1 M glycine bu tler about pH  9, how ever, a decrease in 
fluorescence took place, corresponding to about 27 per cent of 
the fluorescence of the original solution of the aldehyde. T he fact 
that the change in  fluorescence does not necessarily go in  the 
sam e direction m ust be ascribed  to a difference in the proportion  
of the quenching effect of the two buffer solutions on the aldehyde 
and  the corresponding conversion product.

Properties of the Enzyme.

The differential fluorom etric analysis was used as a test for 
the enzyme. The enzym e was found in m ilk and  the activity 
always accom panied that of xanthine oxidase p rep ared  from  
cream . The enzym e was purified as previously described for 
xanthine oxidase (4). It has not been possible to separate the 
activity of the two enzymes. A bout the possible identity of the 
enzym es the reader is referred  to L owry et al. (3 ). The enzym e 
w hich acts on the aldehyde in question here was practically

I n c r e a s e
m fluo rescence  re a o lin a s

Figure 1. Inhibition of the enzymatic conversion of 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-formyl- 
pteridine by guanine. □  0.73 x 10—9 moles of the aldehyde per ml of pyrophosphate 
buffer pH 9. O the same with 6.6 x 10—9 moles of guanine added per ml of the 
mixture. Xanthine oxidase added at zero time. Abscissa: time of incubation.

Ordinate: readings at the fluorometer.
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inactive at pH  7.5 an d  the pH optim um  of the enzym e was 
found to be located at about pH  9.

T he most purified p repara tions of the enzym e are able to 
convert about 1.1 x  10 ~8 mole of the aldehyde per hour per mg 
of protein  at 20° C. It w as found th a t the activity of the enzym e 
is inh ib ited  by the presence of guanine. T hus in  a sam ple con 
tain ing about 0.73 X 10—9 moles of the aldehyde per m l the 
activity of the enzym e tow ards the aldehyde is reduced to about 
50 per cent of the original activity by the presence of about 
6.6 X 10-9  moles of guanine per ml of the m ixture (see figure 1).

Type of Reaction Involved in the Enzymatic Conversion
of the Aldehyde.

Absorption Spectra.

In  figure 2, 3 and  4 the absorption spectra of the aldehyde 
an d  of the corresponding oxidation product at different pH  values 
are recorded. It is seen that the characteristics of the shapes of 
the absorption curves of the conversion p roduct are approxim ately  
unchanged at pH ranging from  3 to 9. The absorption curves 
of the aldehyde at pH 9 is m uch like those of the conversion 
products, w hereas at pH  3 and  7,7 the curves are alm ost alike 
bu t differ from  th a t at pH  9.

Disappearence of the Aldehyde Group.

The increase in fluorescence during enzym atic conversion of 
6-aldehyde can be show n to be directly proportional to the dis
ap pearance of the aldehyde as m easured  by the specific colori
m etric m ethod. This is graphically  illustrated  in  figure 5. The 
experim ent was perform ed in the following way. At fixed time 
intervals as ind icated  in the figures, aliquots of the enzym e- 
aldehyde m ixture were deproteinized w ith perchloric acid. The 
fluorescence an d  the hydrazone-color in these aliquots were 
m easured  in the usual way. The m easurem ents ob tained ex
pressed as percentages of the final values were plotted against 
the tim e of incubation.
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Figure 2. Molar extinction curve of 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridine and 
of the enzymatic conversion product. M/5 glycine buffer pH 3.0. x2-amino-4-hv- 
droxy-6-formylpteridine. O Enzymatic conversion product. Abscissa: Wavelength 

in m/i. Ordinate: Molar extinction.

Formation of an Acidic Group.

It seem ed probab le that the enzym atic conversion of the 
aldehyde group w as due to an  oxidation or a dism utation. It was 
not, how ever, possible to dem onstrate the form ation of an  acidic 
group by m eans of pH indicators. The appearance of an  acidic 
group was established by estim ating the distribution coefficient 
between aqueous buffer solutions and  butanol of the aldehyde
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Figure 3. Molar extinction curve of 2-aniino-4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridine and 
of the enzymatic conversion product. M/5 glycine buffer pH 7.7. x 2-amino- 
4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridine. O Enzymatic conversion product. Abscissa: Wave

length in ni/<. Ordinate: Molar extinction.

and  that of the enzym atic conversion product. The two pH  values 
selected w ere pH  3 and  pH 7. T his shift in pH  should  not allect 
the d istribu tion  coefficient of the aldehyde. However, an  acidic 
group of a pK between 3 and  7 should be extracted m uch m ore 
into the butanol layer at pH 3 than at pH 7 since it is d is
sociated at the latter pH.
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Figure 4. Molar extinction curve of 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridine and of 
the enzymatic conversion product. M/5 pyrophosphate buffer pH 9.0. x 2-amino- 
4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridme. O Enzymatic conversion product. Abscissa: Wave

length in m/u. Ordinate: Molar extinction.

The d istribution coefficients of the com pounds were obtained 
by m easuring the decrease in fluorescence in the buffer solutions 
during  a num ber of extractions w ith butanol.

In the case of the enzym atically transfo rm ed  aldehyde the 
experim ents w ere perform ed in  the following way. The buffer 
solutions (sa tu rated  with bu tano l) containing the enzym atic 
conversion product of the aldehyde were extracted about ten
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p e r  c e n t a g e  
d e c r e a s e  i n

p e r  c e n t a g e  
i n c r e a s e  in

Figure 5. The relation between the disappearance of the aldehyde group and the 
increase in fluorescence during incubation with 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-formyl- 
pteridine with xanthine oxidase. Abscissa: time of incubation. Ordinate: increase 
in the fluorescence of aldehyde solution (O) and decrease in absorption (at 500 m/j.) 
of alkaline phenylhvdrazone (•) , expressed in percentages of terminal changes

(after 24 hours).

tim es w ith the equal volum es of bu tanol (sa tu rated  w ith the 
appropria te  buffer solution). After each extraction sm all sam ples 
w ere taken  from  the aqueous layer and  were blow n out into
0.1 M pyrophosphate buffer pH 9.0 and  the fluorescence of these 
solutions was m easured. The logarithm  of the fluorescence was 
plotted against the num b er of extractions (cf. fig. 6).

The sam e technique was used in the extraction of the unreacted  
aldehyde. In  this case, however, also a determ ination of the 
concentrations of the aldehyde present in the final pyrophosphate 
solutions was perform ed bv enzym atic differential fluorom etry. 
W hen the logarithm  of these concentrations is plotted against 
the num b er of extractions a straight line is obtained. The slope 
of this line gives a specific value for the d istribution coefficient
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Figure 6. Butanol extraction of buffer solutions containing enzymatic digest of 
2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridine (about 1 X 10—6 moles per ml). O extraction 
at pH 3.0 (citrate buffer). •  extraction at pH 7.0 (phosphate buffer). Abscissa: 
number of extractions with equal volume of butanol. Ordinate: the logarithm 
of the fluorometer readings of the aqueous phase at pH 9.0 (pyrophosphate buffer).
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Figure 7. Butanol extraction of buffer solutions containing 6-amino-4-hydroxy- 
6-formylpteridine (about 1x10—6 mole per ml). O extraction at pH 3.0 (citrate 
buffer). • extraction at pH 7.0 (phosphate buffer). Abscissa: number of extrac
tions with equal volume of butanol. Ordinate: the logarithm of the fluorometer 
readings of the aqueous phase at pH 9.0 (pyrophosphate buffer). □  the amount 
of the aldehyde present in the aqueous phase during extraction (at pH 3.0 and at 
pH 7.0, respectively) as measured by increase in fluorescence due to enzymatic 
conversion. Ordinate: the logarithm of the increase in the fluorescence of the 

aqueous phase at pH 9.0 (pyrophosphate buffer).

of the aldehyde, independen t of the possible presence of other
lluorescent com pounds in the solution (cf. fig. 7).

The curve obtained from  the extraction experim ents can be
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in terpreted  on the following assum ption. W hen the logarithm  
of the fluorescence of a solution of the aldehyde is plotted against 
the num ber of extractions; according to the law  of constant 
distribution, a straight line should  be obtained. The slope (a ) 
of the line gives a value for the d istribution coefficient (K), w hich

1
can  be calculated  from  the equation : K =  — _a— ——.

As is evident from  the figures, som e of the curves obtained 
m ay conceivably have been m ade up of two straight lines. This 
indicates that the corresponding solutions contain  two fluorescent 
com ponents, the d istribu tion  coefficients of w hich can be read  
from  the slopes of the two lines, respectively.

It can be concluded from  the extraction curves of the experi
m ent w ith the aldehyde that the p rep ara tio n  contained two 
fluorescent com ponents both of w hich have abou t the sam e 
solubility in  bu tanol at pH 3 and  at pH  7. It also appears that 
the fluorescent com ponent w hich is m ost soluble in bu tanol and 
w hich corresponds to the curves with the greatest slope is identical 
with the aldehyde, as these curves have about the sam e slope 
as the curves ob tained from  the enzym atic estim ation of the 
am ount of aldehyde present in the final solutions. The occurrence 
of the curves having the slightest slope m ay possibly be ascribed 
to the presence of fluorescent im purities.

The solution containing the enzym atic conversion p roduct of 
the aldehyde also contains two fluorescent com ponents, as appears 
from  fig. 6. From  the points of intersection of the lines w ith the 
ordinate the proportion  between the fluorescence of the two com 
ponents in  the original solution can be calculated  thus, the 
fluorescence of the substance w hich is m ost soluble in the aqueous 
layer at pH  7 (K is about 44) and  the fluorescence of that w hich 
is least soluble in  the aqueous layer pH 3 (K isa b o u t2 .5 )  are ca l
culated  to am ount in both cases to about 70 per cent of the 
fluorescence present in the original solutions. These two com 
ponents, consequently, m ust be identical. The proportion  of 
solubilities of this com ponent is characteristic of an organic 
acid with 3 <  pK <  7. The other fluorescent substance present 
in these solutions is supposed to be identical w ith the non-aldehyde 
com ponent found in the aldehyde p repara tion  since these two 
com pounds exhibit about the sam e solubility in  the two solvents.
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It appears from  these extraction experim ents that by enzym atic 
conversion of 6-aldehyde only one fluorescent substance is 
form ed and  that this has acidic properties.

Reduction of Methylene Blue.

Using the m ethylene blue technique as previously  m entioned 
(6) the am ount of hydrogen released during the conversion of 
the 6-aldehyde w as m easured . The experim ent w as perfo rm ed  
u nder strictly anaerobic conditions in 0.1 M pyrophosphate  buffer 
pH 9. T he following controls were ru n : 1) A ldehyde p lus 
m ethylene blue 2) enzym e plus m ethylene blue. F rom  figure 8 
it is seen that on the assum ption th a t two hydrogen atom s are 
taken  up  per mole of the m ethylene blue p repara tion  used, about
0.75 moles of hydrogen are transferred  per mole of aldehyde 
w hen the aldehyde is converted into the acid.

Conclusion and Discussion.

From  the experim ents m entioned above it appears that w hen 
2-am ino-4-hydroxy-6-form ylpterid ine is enzym atically  converted 
the aldehyde group d isappears and  an  acidic group is form ed. 
From  the m ethylene blue experim ent it appears, m oreover, that 
the reaction is a dehydrogenation. The fact that apparen tly  not 
1.0 bu t only about 0.75 moles of hydrogen are transferred  per 
mole of aldehyde m ight be partly  due to com m on experim ental 
errors and  partly  to im purities in  the m ethylene blue and  in  the 
aldehyde p repara tion  used. T he reaction therefore is supposed 
to be an  aldehyde dehydrogenation. In  conform ity with L owry 
et al. (2 ) the reaction p roduc t is concluded to be 2-am ino-4- 
hydroxy-6-p terid ine carboxylic acid.

F rom  the absorp tion  spectra of the 2-am ino-4-hydro xy-6- 
form ylpterid ine it m ight be assum ed th a t it exists in two tau to 
m eric form s, the prevailing  form  being dependen t on the pH  of 
the solution in  w hich the com pound is dissolved. It seems reaso n 
able to assum e that the tau tom erism  is an enol-keto shift at 
position  4 in the pteridine m olecule. The enol form  then should  
be presen t at pH  9 and  at m ore alkaline reactions. As the curves
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D en sity

Figure 8. Reduction of methylene blue under anaerobic conditions. 2-amino- 
4-hydroxy-6-formylpteridine: 1 x 1 0 —8 mole per ml, methylene blue: 1 x 1 0 —8 
mole per ml, xanthine oxidase: about 1.5 mg of protein per ml, buffer: M/10 pyro
phosphate pH 9.0. O Enzyme plus aldehyde plus methylene blue. A Enzyme plus 
methylene blue. □  Aldehyde plus methylene blue. Abscissa: time of incubation 
in minutes. Ordinate: density at }. =  660 m/n. Measured in a Coleman spectro

photometer.

of the acid have about the sam e characteristics as that of the 
aldehyde at pH  9 (an d  this is even m ore p ronounced  at m ore 
alkaline reaction) it is possible th a t the acid is p resent only in 
the enol form  at pH 3 an d  at m ore alkaline reaction.

I am  greatly indebted to Dr. H. M. Kalckar for valuable 
suggestions and  guidance in the perform ance of the experim ents 
an d  for the p repara tion  of the m anuscrip t.
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Summary.

1. 2-am ino-4-hydroxy-6-pteridylpterid ine (6-aldehyde) is oxidized 
by xanthine oxidase from  m ilk to the corresponding acid. The 
oxidation is characterized  partly  by the d isappearance of the 
aldehyde group an d  partly  by the form ation of an  acid group 
an d  finally by the reduction of m ethylene blue un d er anaerobic 
conditions.

2. The aldehyde is supposed to exist in  two tautom eric form s (in  
an  enol and  in a keto form ) according to the pH of the solvent.

This work was supported by grants from The Carlsberg Foundation, The 
Lederle Laboratories Division, American Cyanamid Company and The Rocke
feller Foundation.

Institute of Cytophysiology,
University of Copenhagen.
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